
BLUE AND GRAY UNITED

"THE DAUGHTER OF THE CONFED-
ERACY" TO WED.

She Will Mnrry Mr. Airrcil WttUhmon,
Sclnnoer of n Pioneer of Alioll-tlanlfttu- A

Itomimtlo Courtship
o Ilnto rir tho Mnrrliigo Sot Tot.

New "York, April 10. A special
In JlcraUl from Its Syracuse-corresponden- t

says: I verified ft report
of a very Interesting nntnro which has
materialised Into a fact of great signifi-
cance, and cannot fall to attract tho
widest attention In both Kuropo and
America. In a word, It Is the crosvning
event of tho great rouilllnn. It Is
nothing more nor less than tho an-

nouncement mado to very Intlniato
fi lends hero of tho marriage of Miss
AVinnloDavli, tho eldest daughter of
Jtfferson Davis, tho lato President of
tho Southern Confederacy, to Mr. Al-

fred Wilkinson of this city, tho grand-
son of Samuel J. May, the great nuoll-tloul- st

leader.
Darao rumor has for a long time past

whlspcicd of tho possibility of such an
event coming to pass, but It was only
when Mr. Wilkinson returned from
Kuropo a fow wcoks ago that tho rumor
began to nssumc tangible shape, and it
was only within a day or two ago tho't
ono of Mr. May's bosom friends was
apprised of tho engagement.

The event Is of moro than ordinary
significance owing to its bearing on tho
birth and fall of tho rebellion. This
marriage, when accomplished, will
unite two families who havo been here-
tofore tho most implacablo political
foes, and to whose efforts tho fierceness
and fervor of tho rebellion aio largely
due.

Tho life of Miss Davis Is too well
known to bo repeated here, but tho
story of Mr. Wilkinson's parentage is
comparatively unknown, llo Is a son
of John Wilkinson, a very prominent
figure In local history, and the crand-so- n

of Kev. Samuel-J- . May. Tho name
of the Kev. Mr. May is ono of the
bright gems in tho abolition sky, for he
was the pioneer, with Garrison, Emer-
son, Phillips and Longfellow, In the
great work for tho abolition of slavery.
Not only In tho United States, but in
Europo also, did ho lieht for tho aboli-
tion cause. In Great Britain especially
Mr. May lectured upon slavery, to largo
audlencles. After his removul to Syra-
cuse Mr. May continued to bo very
active and prominent In promoting the
nnll-slavcr- reform. Ho soon became
known far and wldo as a fearless and
uncompromising abolitionist. Hun-
dreds of men, women and children,
fleeing from bondage, and bound for
Canada, came to him for protection
and help and they never camo In vain.
He assisted many to escape among
them being tho celebrated Jerry

whoso liberation created such a
sensation, the anniversary of which was
cclcbrntcd for sovcral years.

As tho meetings of tho abolitionists
shortly before tho declaration of war
v ere violently assailed In Boston and
other cities, the Mayor of Syracuse
earnestly requested Mr. May to prevent
the holding of a. meetins hero lest It
should provoke- a riot, Twenty of the
most influential gentlemen of Syracuse,
nearly half of whom were his parlsh-ionei- s,

addressed a letter to Mr. May
telling him that they were creditably
informed that organized and forciblo
efforts to prevent the holding of the
abolition convention would bo made.
Probably this was one of tho severest
tests to which Mr. May's loyalty to hU
own convictions was ever subjected.
Before tho hour appointed for tho con-
vention, rioters took possession of tho
hall which Mr. May had hired for tho
convention, and he was roughly used,
tho meeting being prevented, and Mr.
May was burned in ctllgy In Hanover
Square.

It was not long afterward that the
firing upon Fort Sumter put an end to
such proceedings In tho free States. It
is this man's grandson who Is to wed
tho "Daughter of tho Confederacy."

Tho story of tho courtship Is most
romantic. Miss WInnio Davis camo
North some four years ago to visit Dr.
Thomas Emory, of the firm of D. Mc-

Carthy & Co. of this city. It was her
first visit to this old abolitionist strong-
hold, and she was consequently quite
anxious to meet tho society of Syra-
cuse. At ono of tho receptions given
In her honor sho was Introduced to Mr.
Alfred Wilkinson. It will bo rcmem-bore- d

that Miss Winnie received a very
cool reception In one or two houses here,
and this treatment of tho "Daughter of
the Confederacy" Is said to havo
brought her and Mr. Wilkinson In very
close relations. He resented tho cool-
ness shown her and gallantly cham-
pioned her cause. Tho friendship thus
engendered between them blossomed
into love in duo time. Mto WInnio
later on went to Europo with a couslu
of hers, and is still there.

Mr.' Wilkinson somo two months ago
crossed the ocean to see Mi- - s Davis and
spent several weeks with her slahtseo-Jn- g

on the Continent and pressing his
suit. When ho returned they were be-

trothed. , ..
Mr. Wilkinson is a bright and prom-

ising young lawyer hero, about 28 years
of age. His law partner is Mr. Albert
Jlcy. Their business i? almost entirely
confined to patent coses. Their Income.
Is quite fair, but Mr. Wilkinson Is not
a rich man. It is a lovo match. Tho
yomie man, however, moves In tho very
best society here and stands high in tho
estimation of tho community.

The actual tiino for the wcddlnc has
not been set, but It Is understood that
the date will bo in tho near future. It
is vaguely hinted that there Is a no very
1 emote connection between tho Euro-
pean tiip and the wedding trousseau.
Whether or not Miss Davis' friends
havo been apprised of tho coming wed-
ding is not known, but it Is beliovcd
that some of them at least nro still In
blissful ienoranee of the affair. Among
tho few fiiends of Mr. Wilkinson hero
who know that the wedding Is an as-

sured fact thcro is tho Greatest surprise
That tho representative children of tho
North and South should thus corao to-

gether Is to them like tho reputed lovo
of God "surpassing all understand-
ing."

I.lttlo lthoilj V
About fifty Ithodo Island itupuhll-cau- s

assembled in the dining hall of tho
National Hotel lust ovenlng, nt tho
initial banquet of "Little Rhody's"

State Association. President
Henry A. Pierce presided, and

M. W. Bayllss and Jesso W.
RIson, Seeictary John S. Kilgoro. Gen-

eral Thomas W. Morgan, tho Indian
Commissioner, and a number of other
prominent Ithodo Islanders wero
present.

I'lK'nUKi'lulia nil tlio lllehwil).
Tho unconscious body of n white

woman was found In a rather Isolated
place on tho Sucnth street road near
the Sehueten Park yesterday after-
noon. Sho wa9 placed In the ambu-
lance and brought to tho Fiocdman's
Hospital, where- Dr. Ellyson treated her
and found that fchu was suffering from
an attack of epilepsy. Her name was
Elizabeth Menhom and sho resides on

Jjevcnth street near the Boundary.

T.OCAI. STOCK1,

A Good Market for Wiulilncton Securi-
ties Tho I'ltiutiintlnns.

Thcro was n fairly good market for
local stocks yesterday. Columbia
Hatlonol Bank on a sale of ten shares,
at 182 J, scored a llsc of i per share; tho
highest previous sale was at 183. At
tho close a few shares wero offered at
3822. U. S. Electric stock has shown
npparcnt weakness for sovoral days;
two smoll lots hnvo been put on
tho market nt 111 and ten additional
shares aro for sale at 111. Tho opinion
prevails that tho stock was borrowed
and sold with tho expectation ot forc-
ing down the price. If this betruotho
game is a dangerous one, as on
Its present dividend ot 8 por cent,
on tho par valuo of tho stock,
at 1M tho investment will net
over 7 per cent., which Is about double
tho yield of many stocks on tho list
which nro much moro risky. Besides,
an 8 per cent, dividend Is but an earn-
est of what tho company Is llkoly to do
In tho near future. It was whispered
at tho stockholders' mooting on
Monday that tho net profits
this year will be fjsTJi.OOO net, over nil
expenses, enabling tho company to pay
several times 8 per cent., If It should bo
deemed prudent. In addition to
tho direct profit from dividends,
as soon as arrangements shall
have been mado for erecting a now
additional plant, by a vote of tho stock-
holders, now stock to bo issued to pay
for the satno will be allotcd to tho
stockholders, of record nt tho time, at
par, so that from ovory three shares
now acquired two other shares without
premium can be had. Thcro Is no
probability that any of this stock
will find Its way Into tho
market, as already tho stock Is ac-
cepted, both hero and In Philadelphia,
at par for loans at four and fivo per cent.
Tho ordinary stock dealer Is much too
wise to sell what can thus bo used as
collateral security, when ho can make
as a clear profit about ono half his
dividend, with an assurance thnt the

from his Investment Is surely ero
long to bo moro than doubled.

'1 here Is some improvement shown la
Chcsapcako and Potomac Telephone
stockThis Is altogether natural. There
aro few companies In the country under
better management. Tho business
Is having n rapid growth both
in this cily and in Baltimore.
Tho proposition placed boforo tho
Mnrylaud Lcgiilalurc looking to tho
aibltrary reduction of telaphone
charges which had a depressing In-
fluence oii the price of the stock for a
time, met with tho reception It de-
served, ns it was believed to havo been
cither a blackmailing or stock-
jobbing operation, and as soon as
lightly understood It was reiogated to
tho tomb of tho Capulcts. Tho stock
of this company, which has recently
sold at 8o, was placed yesterday to the
extent of 28 shares at 80, closing at 8o3,
with an offering at 80, probably mado
to attempt to hold the stock at that price
with tho hope that other lots may be
brought out.

The of Graphophone stock
were meagre-

-
and unimportant. Two

small lots of ten shares each wero taken
at 133, and an offering at 13J- of fifty
shares, which was quickly accepted,
left no stock for sale below Al-
though this stock Is legarded as In-

trinsically worth double what It was
a year ago, the instrument having bceii
in the meanwhile so Improved that it Is
dally exciting tho wonder and admira-
tion of all who hear it, yet such has
been tho persistence of the nttacks
mado upon it that the registered
quotations nro less than one-hal- f

what they were in May last. On tho
15th of that month a block of ICO shares
was sold at 28. It goes without saying
that no one nblo to buy can afford to
neglect the opportunity now presented.

In American Security and Trust
slock the usual occurrence was wit-
nessed of a steady advance in tho face
of fecvcral offerings and the rise main-
tained on tho closing bid. The details
were the following: Twenty shares sold
for 10J- and twenty-liv- e for 40; twenty
moro sold at 10f and twenty-fiv- e addi-
tional at 10J. The last offer to sell was
at 41.

a sui'iacit DiNNr.n.

JUiiiliiirB of tlio House KHcr anil
Harbor Comiulttco Dined.

A royal dinner was given by Repre-
sentative Stephenson of Michigan to his
colleagues on tho House River and
Harbor Committee at the Ebbltt House
last evening. Tho tables wero
and covers wero laid for Senator Stock-bridg- e,

Representatives Blanchard, Bur-
rows, Chipman, Belknap, Herman,
Whiting, Cutchcon, Bowdcn, Gibson,
Clarko. Allen, Grosvcnor, Bliss, Town-sen-

Catchings, Stewart, Clark, Mof-fl- t,

Henderson; Jay A. Hubbell of
Michigan, Mr. Dodge of tho Milwau-
kee Sentinel, Mr. Hosford of tho De-

troit Free 1'resi, and Mr. Patrick of
Marinette, Wis.

Tho tloral decorations woro magnifi-
cent, ond at each plate was placed a
miniature sailboat. The menu Included
planked Potomac shad, yullow-lcgge- d

plover, Jacksnlpo on toast and many
other delicacies. The sneakers of the
evening were Messrs. Gibson, Blanch-
ard, Bunows, Catchings, Grosvcnor,
Herman, Clarke of Alabama and "mlno
host" Stephenson.

O'MJLLIVAN'.S Sl'KKi:.

H Steals ii Watch, (lots Mortally
Drunk and la Arrested.

A now arrival in Washington, named
Richard Burdorf , reported at tho Polico
Headquarters yesterday afternoon that
his gold watch and chain had been
stolen at his room, No. fl'Jl C street, near
D. He stated that he was placed
in a room with another man, and
being quite exhausted from traveling,
ho laid down and took a sound slcop.
When ho awoko his watch had disap-
peared. Very soon after tho theft was
reported Dctcctlvo carter placed John
J. O'Sullivan under arrest and locked
him up In the First Precinct Station.

When taken in O'Sullivan was
gloriously drunk, and tho patrol waon
had to bo summoned for liltn. Tho
watch and chain was found In tho pos-

session of a second-han- d dealer and
recovered, and tho gains that
O'Sullivan obtained for It wero spent
In riotous llvinc.

O'Sullivan was found guilty of grand
larceny in tho Polico Court this morn
iug, but sentence has not been Im-

posed.

cituMu:n iiy Tin: oaks.
a , .Vutiil Accident at tlio

Crossing ol the II, .V .

T. B. McLaughlin, an employe of
tho B. & O, Railroad Company, was
killed near tho crossing at
12:150 o'clock yesterday morning. Mc-

Laughlin was on tho rear car of a.

freight train that was pulling out for
Baltimore. Tho car became detached
from thu train without tho knowledge
of the cimluocr, and was bowling qloug
at a high rato of speed when tho unfor-
tunate man fell from It and was
mangled to death In a horrlhlu manner
by the wheels. He resided at No. 17

Mubbachuscits avenue.

It rtiu.rinm hit a tilal to convince
rcry one that Salvation OII will euro alt

ptlu, 2.1 cents,
Keep Dr, Unit's Coush Syrup at homo,

'thousand tpko It. Price 25 conUu bottle,
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GOSSIP OF THE SPORTS.

NEW8 OF THE BALL FIELD, RACE
TRACK AND PRIZE RING.

Ilrllllantl'laysln the UIcIiiiiihhI. Wash-
ington Contest Hopper anil Myers
to Fight Near This Cltv Nutes
About Hpartliiff mid Athletic.

Tho Washlnstonshad llttlo troublo la
defeating tho RIcbmonds yesterday In a
very one-side- contest that was not at
all interesting. In fact, at times tho
playing of tho visiting club bordered on
tho amateurish, and after tho Bccond
inning tho main efforts of tho Washing-ton- s

were directed towards shutting out
the RIcbmonds, but in this thoy woro
unsuccessful, for tho Virginians piled
up six runs on a lucky combination nf
hitting and bad errors op tho part of tho
homo team. Maco pitched very well,
and received good support. Ho retired
In the fifth Inning in favor of Phillips,
who pitched out tho remainder of tho
gamo. Several brilliant plays were
made, notably a running catch by Foster
and somo clever fielding and batting by
O'Brien.

To-da- y Is Emancipation Day, and
Atlantic Park will hnvo for Its princi-
pal attraction tho Gorhams, tho cele-
brated colored club from New York,
This team has all tho old players from
tho Cuban Giants and Is tho crack
colored baseball club of tho country.

What docs this mean? Barnic's club
walloped the Boston Leaguers again yes-
terday.

O'Brien is hitting tho ball hard and
promisos to bo ono of tho best batters
on the team.

Tho championship season opens on
Saturday In all tho associations.

At a recent meeting of tho oxccutlvo
committee of tho Associated Press it
was decided to discontinue) the practlco
of furnishing tabulated scores of ball
games to tho nowspapors. Tho cxponso
is tho main causo of tho discontinu-
ance, and tho baseball crank this vear

will havo to content himself with" tho
scoro by innings nnd a brief summary
of tho gamo.

Tho Columbia Athletic Club ball
team will play the Lafayette College
team this afternoon nt Capitol Park.
Tho Columbias will havo out a strong
team and an excellent gamo may be ex-
pected.

Boston lost yesterday's gamo with
Clarkson In the points, tho Baltlmorcs
scoring 12 hits, with a total of 18 bases.
The Boston twlrler never was much of
a cold-weath- pitcher.

It is probable that Tony Mullanowill
cover third base for tlio Cincinnati in
place of Tcbcau.

Nearly a week has passed since
Anson claimed tho championship for
Chicago. Thcro must be something
wiong with the old man.

Tho results of yesterday's names
wero as follows: Philadelphia 147 Ath-
letic 1; New York (N. L.) C. Brooklyn
(A. A.) 1; Brooklyn (N. L.) 8, Hackett-Caibn- rt

3; Brooklyn (P: L.) 21, Kinds-le- y

Athletic Club 0.
Chnmbcrlin, tho St. Louts pitcher,

who was suspended by Von dcr Abe
for Indifferent playing, has been vin-
dicated by tho board of directors of his
club ond reinstated.

Old Ezra Sutton will play second for
tho Hartford team.

Robert Willis has been signed by the
Now Haven Club.

Jack Hopper, tho well-know- n New
York pugilist, is in the city training
for his fight with Billy Myeis, which
comes off in this vicinity within tho
next ten days. Tho mill will be a d

go, with hard gloves, and is
bound to bo a good ono. Tho talent iu
this cily fancy that Hopper will win,
but they seem to forget that Myers has
never yet been defeated and Is prob-
ably tho best light-weig- In tho coun-
try, with tho possible exception of

His managers are too shrewd'
to allow him to run up against a better
man until ho has met McAullffo and
settled the question of superiority.
Hopper may give Myers enough to do
to liest him, but that he will do It Is a
foregone conclusion. Tho mlll.though,
will bo a good one, and ought to at-
tract a largo crowd. The date has been
definitely decided upon for tho 28th, a
weok from Monday.

Tho California Athletic Club will
offer a $5,000 purse for a fight betweon
Jack McAullffo and Carney for the
light-weigh- t championship of the
world.

Accordina to tho accounts of tho
Corbctt-McCaffrc- y bout tho other nicht,
the Callfornlan had an easy time of It.
It will bo Interesting to have ho and
Sullivan meet In a finish fight, although
there Is but llttlo prospect of their
doing so for somo time. A plovo fight
for a limited numbor of rounds may bo
arranged, however, to take placo within
a few weeks.

All tho arrangements for Billy Mc-
Millan's big bcncf(t to;morrow night
havo been completed. It will be a
rouBlng good exhibition.

Charles Fitzgerald of St. Louis and
Charles Welsh of Buffalo, light-weight-

who wero matched to fight ilhoeu
rounds, Qucensbcrry rules, for a purso
of $500, met at Llcderkranz nail, Louis-
ville, Ky., last night. Wolsh forced
the lighting from tho fifth round, when
ho scored the first knock down, and
won the match by knocking Fitzgerald
out in tho eleventh round,

Jack Smith of Canada easily defeated
Mike Coburn of England last night in
ten rounds nt Buffalo N. Y.

Tho following Incident actually oc
curred. A tough young ' man, with,
some protenslons ns a flghtor, went into
a certain newspaper olllco and Inquired
for tho sporting editor. When ho
found him ho declared lilmsolf as fol-
lows: "I soo dcr Mouso tlnks ho can
best me. SceV Ho can't, doncher
know, nnd 1 wants it put in dor paper
dat I'll seraphim wid iron gloves. I'm
touch. ScoV

There will be an interesting little fight
either night or Friday morn-In- g

between tho Black Pearl and Isaac
Murphy, two colored pugilists.

Tho wrestling match for $100 aside,
between Ring and McDonald, comes
off night. Tho match will
bo under Gneco-Roma- rules, best two
In three falls.

Tho National Association of Amateur
Oarsmen will hold this year's regatta on
Lake Qulnslgainund, near Worcester,
Mass., on August 13 and 13.

Schaofor and Slosson havo mado a
match to play a balk lluot
game, 800 points, for a stake of $500 a
sldo. Thu match will bo played In
Now York dining Juno. In addition,
tho Brunswick Company offers a cham-
pionship emblem to bo tho property of
tho winner, should ho hold it tor two
yenrs, subject to challenge each sixty
days.

Ncremao and Caitwilghl nro en-
deavoring to make a match for n

race.
Jllko Cashing has posted $100 on a

clialleiu-'- to light Austin Gibbons for
tho championship and
$1,000.

Tho entiles for tho Memphis meeting
today aro as follows:

First race Selling; I inllo. lllhuon, 110,
J lp'3; I.aruniana, 112, wi; Ben March, 112, 5;

-

Dotur Knaiip, 114. $1; Hobo Howard, 115,
I0; (Irnluipa, 1!5. $5. ...
Second nice-- 3 mllo. Ilonnlo Taw, m,

1Cj Hurt, 114, $3; W O. and JaPr
(I'liuplcil), 114, JO; Wcdgcflold, lHi '!
Vtvy, 114. 2; Uttlo Dun. 117, kU "
11!,.1; Oklahoma KM, 117,-fl- ; UooUsoy,
117. W; JlmOi!ltsut,117,$3.

Third tDcc, lliu.iilcnp, 1 nnil miles
Blull ejMoi.e, jr., 08, $ab; Joe Walton, 100,
42M Hi Minn, lfo, $1G; Hornpipe. 113, 17;

Hypocrite, 114. $30; Kuyetto, 110, $
MmitiiM. 117, f!)0

Fi tilth tare, Helling. 0 of a mllo
Bonnie Annie, 04. $4; Fred Ftnk. 100, $15;

oiknmte, 101, 105; fell Mcll, 105, $20.
Filth race, 1 nnd wllue, handicap

l.urdle ( utafltic, 154, $7; Wlmlow, 150,
$10; Klpliln, 147, $7: Kcartc, 117, and Klni;
ltoxbury, 130; Held, $3.

llOW TO HOW.

A French Authority Tells How to
llnlne tho Hut.

Prom the London Ttlegraph,
On the proper method of performing

that salutation known as "raising the
hat" there havo always provalled rather
conflicting opinions in France. Somo-time- s

Frenchmen lifted their hats In
flirco distinct motions carefully per-
formed; at other times they removed
them with a sweeping nnd somewhat
rounded gesture A ccrtnin Compto do
Larmandle, In his physiolog-
ical study of tho Faubourg St. Germain
for tho year 1880, has now laid down
rules respecting tho coup tie ehapeati
which ure based on tho precedents fur-
nished by the most modern and most
fashionable members of tho very best
society In the city.

Tho man of fashion, according to the
Count, must now remove his hat In
saluting with a, broad, sweeping gesture,
which is at the same time elegant nnd
brufque. Tho hat, having remained
well aloft for awhile, must bo brought
down on tho head quickly, like a sword
Into Its scabbard. The persons saluting
should preserve nn Impassive counto-canc- o

as much as possible while going
through his elegant evolutions, but the
Count does not find fault with a llttlu
smile on the features, tho said simper-
ing movement being cither patronizing
or familiar, as occasion may require.
The noblo professor of etiquette also
dilates eloquently on tho tone and tem-
per to bo adopted by patricians toward
"vaguo" people.

THE LIFE IN A GLASS.

Tt I)0C9 Not Seem to ho Very Much,
Hut It Is Often IJnouRh to ho tho
llcclnnlni; of Death.

Did you ever hold a glass of drinking
water up to tho light and notlco how com-

pletely tilled It was with little particles of
matter? It looked perfectly clear and puro
when you pouicd It out, but yot It was
reeking with animal or vegetable mutter.
Do you Imaelno It can bo healthy? Do you
woDdor why, In a llttlo while, your mouth
tastes bad, your nppetlto Is poor and you
feel a general dfcgust with tho world?

But If water Is so Impure what shall wo
do? Boll it? No, that may kill tho germs,
but docs not rcmovo them. A far belter
way Is to use pure whiskey with It. Tlio
best physicians In America unhesitatingly
declare this now, but and bear this most
carefully hi mind It must bo ;jtr! whiskey,
for impure whiskey Is worse than Impure
water.

Doctors, chemists, scientists nud pro-
fessors aro now fully acrecd that no whiskey
used In America Is so chemically
pure or free from fusel oil as Duffy's I'uro
Malt. It has successfully withstood tint
enmity of all other whiskies, tho prejudice
of weak minded and tho bigotry of narrow-minde- d

peoplo. Why? Because it has
produced results, restored health, pro-
longed life, awakened tho lagging faculties
nnd counteracted tho evil effects of poison-
ous water. Indeed, it Is a pure, medicinal
whlskoy. Do not, however, allow any un-
scrupulous dealer to Impose upon you by
declaring ho has somo concoction of his
own that is "Just as good," or some bottled
w hlskcy that Is "much better." It Is tho
very popularity of Duffy's I'nre Malt that
has caused theso unworthy decoctions to
como Into tho market.

BRIGGS'

TROCHES

-F- OH-

SICK HEADACHE
-I- N IT- S-

Nervous, Bilious of Congestive Forms.

TESTIMONIAL.
L. a. DROWN, M. D.,

23Wot JorseyBt.,
Elizabeth, N. J., Juno 23, 1S89.

u'lita la to cortlty that I have nsed for somo
months with much satisfaction, tho combina-
tion of remedies, for Headache, known as
BrlEgs' Uoadaeho Trochos. Tho remedy
cures moro hcadachos, ospoclally such as af-

fect Nervous Women, than anything lam
acquainted with, and It thlB certificate will
bo tho means ot bringing It to tho favorablo
attention fof Bufforers from that troublo, I
shall feci that I havo dono them a service.

L. It. DROWN.

PRICE, 25 CENTS.
Sold by alt Druggists or sont by Mall on Re-

ceipt of Prico.

BRIGGS' MEDICINE CO.,

ELIZABETH. N. J.

WANIED-HE- LP.

Advertisement! under tnli Tuad, four line or
tse, 25 cento for one Insertion! 50 7if for three,

"WANTED-- A 'RELIABLE, ESTECTA- -

bio jrlrl to ko to a pleasant country
homo and take care of a baby a year and a
half old: wages $8 per month; must havo
good references. Address Mrs. S. W., this
ofllce.

A GOOD COLORED hWANTEDBY aud ironing to do at
homo; references given. Apply 1810 N II av.

ANTED A WHITE GIRL FOR GEN-cr- al

housework In a small family,
man, wife and boy 8 years old; Gorman pre-
ferred; to tho right party a ploasanthomo
and good wages assured. Apply at No. 100J
O st n w.

N ABLE ADVERTISING, INSURANCE.
Safe, Lightning-rod- - or Book Agent, or

Ifoportcr, of great savolr falre, for Htorary
wors. j.argo salary, wruo irauou iBuarf
ford Pnb. Co. .n.y:

1VASIU- D-KOO SIS.

T7 ANTED - AWPLMNLY-FURNIS1IE-

VV room In tho northeast part of eity
whero thero will bo Jio ohjectiou to ll.-h-t

hoiibekecplng. Address I). P. II., tills olllco.

rim sai.ii Misor.i.r,.i-i:ous-
,

Advertisement vwter this head, four llnetor
lets, 25 cents for one Intu Hon; 60 cents for three.

SALE-$7,- 500 BATOPIL.V8 1ST MORT- -

I70R Bonds aro offered for salo by
E. II COTTHELL.

No. 1113 N. Y. avo.
SALE-HO- AND LANDAU--A17IORJ Oray llorso, ovor 10 hands huh;

lino hnrncss and not much Used; l.aud.m
mado by Joyce; uro offorod at reasonablo
rates on acoountor ownor loavlng tho city.

E. DCOTTRELL. 1418 N Y. nvo.

STAR,
ellent raohet, J nlekol, absolutely por

feet condition. Address or apply 223 A Bt a 0.

LOST AMI I'OUNIi.
I OST-AP- ltll. SI'ANl BL, A1IOI V

1J 2 feet high, brown, ourlv hair, long ears,
unite fat; answers to lmmo of 'hl. . Rew.ird
($3) If returned to 1707 II f n w upil.it

HOAltUINi

MRS. RINES-'TI- IE ELSMEltlV'-lI- N H
now plumbing, now furniture;

20 auaitionat rooms; porsonal attention to tno
tftU0. location ooritiul, nor tlw Arlington

J and Wonuloj'u. fci; 90

Indigestion
l"" ' '

fS not only a distressing complain!, ot
Itself, but, by i using tho blood to

become- depraved u 'd tho Hystcm en-

feebled, is tho parent of lnmiinernbln
maladies, That Aycr's Sarsiipurlllii
is the best euro for In llcestion, even
when complicated with Liver Complaint,
Is proved by tho following testimony
from Mrs. Joseph Lake, of Drockway
Centre, Mich.:

"Liver complaint and Indigestion
mado my lifo a burden nnd camo near
ending my existence. For moro than
four years I suffered untold agony, was
reduced almost to a skeleton, mid hardly
had strcneth to drag myself, about. All
kinds of food distressed mo, nnd only
tho most dollrato could bo digested at
nil. Within tho time mentioned sovornl
physicians-treate- mo without giving re-

lief. Nothing thnt I took seemed to do
nny permanent good until I commoncctV
tlio uso of Ayer's Sarsnparllln, which
has produced wont'erinl results. Soon
nfter commencing to tnko tho Harsapa-rlll- a

I could sco an improvement in my
condition. My nppetlto bep-a- to return
nnd with it camo tho ability to digest
nil tho food taken, my strength im-

proved each day, ami after a fow
months of faithful attention to your
directions, I found myself n well
woman, nblo to attend to all household
duties. Tho mcdlcluo has given mo a
new lcaso of life."

i .

er's arsaparilla,
rilEl'AIltD DT

Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co., Lowell) Mass.
Prlcpil; slibotllcp,$1. Vy"oilh 5 n bottle.

THE TRAVELER'S GUIDE.

Arrival ot Ilallrnnil Tr.ilnn In Wash-
ington.

Arrivals at II. unci 1. Station.
From lloston 10:13 a. m. dally.
From Now York and Philadelphia 1:10, 8.00,

lCvWi a. m.. l., 2.15, 8.10. 8.40 (llmttod) 0.83,
nnd K'.rep.m. dally. 1.4S, 8.15, and B.S0
p.m. dally except Knnday.

From Paltlmore 10, 6.80, 8 00, 8.45, I0.
a. m 3.15, U.S5, 3.10. 6.55, 0 60. 8.80. 8 40, 9.W,
nndlPSSp. m. dally. At8 35, 0.55, ll.tOa.
rn., 1.42. 3.W, .15, p. m. dally except
Sunday.

From Annapolis 8.00, 9,5rj a. m 1.42, 5.55, 8.30
p. tn. On Sundays, 6.55 p. m.

From Niagara Falls, Duffalo, Kltnlra and Har- -

rlslmrp Dally 8.45 a. m. and 5.55 p. m. dally
oxcoril Sunday.

From Polio's (reck Lino 8.35 a m and 5.5
p tn, dally, except Sunday.

From Itlebmond and tho South 11.24 a m
10. E0 and ll.0O.pm dally, 0.3o;pm, dally, ox
eept Sunday.

Fiom Chicago and PIttsbnre 0.30, 9.43 am,
2.25, 6.65, 8.15 pm. All dally

From St Louis 0.30 a m nnd 2.125 p m, dally.
From Alexandria 0.53, 8.'I0, 0.30, 10 45, 11.21,

a tn, 2.C0, 5.30. 0.3O. 7.10, 7.S5, 9.40.
10.l0.ll.ro p m dally. AtC.SS 7.23, 8.20.
10.2.1, 10.S5 im.l 40. 3.00, 3.20. 10.4O, ll.Sf p
m. dally, except Sunday. On Sunday only
at 2.20 pm.

From Cincinnati, Loulsvlllo and St. Louis,
via Cliesnpealto and Ohio routo 8 30 u. m.
riallj; from Cincinnati and St Louis l"F.
F V, Special") at 2.50 p. m. dally.

Local train on C. and O. from Virginia
Springs 7.13 p. m. except Sunday.

From Old Point Comfort, Newport Nows and
Norfolk 3.35 and 10 50 p.m. dally.

From New Orleans, Montgomery, Birming-
ham, Atlanta, Halelgh, Lynchburg 0.53 u.
m.and 7. 10 p.m. dully.

From Memphis, New Orleans. Montgomery,
Nashville, llrlstol and Lynchburg 10.15 a.
m. and 10.40 p. m. daily

From Charlottc-tvlU- and Way 2.53 p. m.
dally.

Trom Manusa, Stiasbnrg and Way 10.23 a.
ro. and 10.43 p. m. dally except Sunday.

From Lcesburs, Hound Ulll and Points on W.
& O. It.n-8.- 80 a. m. dally, 3 p.m. dally,
except Sunday.

Arrivals nt II, and O. Station.
From Now VorK 8.40 a m. .40, 8.00,9.20,

11.20 r. m. daily. 5 n. m. dally, oxcont
Sunday.

From Philadelphia 8. W.I1. 13a.m., 2. 10, 8,00,
0.20, 11.20 p. in. dally; 5.00 p. to. dally ex-
cept Sunday.

From Baltimore 8.05, 8.40, 9.55, 10.20. 11.03 n.
m., 12.45, 2.40.3.00, 6.20, 0 30, 7 45,8.00,8.30,
0.20, 11.10, 11.20, 12.15, dally, 0.30, 7.30. 8.30,
8.50, a.m., 1.(0, 450, 5.00, 7.05, p.m. dally
except Sunday. On Sunday only at 2 20
p. m.

From chlcaSo and Columbus 11.45 a. m and
4.05 p.m. daily.

From Cincinnati, St. Louis and Loulsvillo
3.50 a. m. and 2 p. in. dally.

rrom Pittsburg and Cleveland 7.10 a. m aud
C.sn p. m. dally.

From Deer Park and Oakland 3.E0, 11.45 a.
m. and 4.05 p.m. dally.

From Lexington, WInehester and Virginia
Valley 9.30 a. m. and 3 p. m. daily, except
Sunday.

From Frederick 8.25 a. m. dally, 1.50, 3, 0.50,
7.30 p. m. dally, except Sunday.

From Hagorstown 3.25 a. m. dally, 9 SO a. m.
and 1.50 nud 6.50 p. m. dally, oxcept sun-da-

From Washington Junction and Way 3.43,
7.10, 8.25, 11.43a. tn., 1.50, 3, 4.05, CM p. in.
dally; 9.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. dally, except
Funuay.

From Boyd'nand Way 3.23, 9 30 a.m., 3,
6.50 p. m. datly; 8.20 a. m. and 7.30 p. m.
dally, oxcept Sunday.

From Ualthersburg and Way 7.10, 8.23 a. m.,
3, 0.50, 10.23 p. m. dally; 7.20, 8 20, 9.30, 11.20
a.m.,4, T.SOp in. dally, except Sunday. On
Sunday only, 10.23 a. m. and 8 p. m.

From Annapolis 10.20 a. m. dally; 8.30 a. ra.
aud 1.50, 5.20, 7.45 p. m. dally, oxcept Sun-da- y.

On Sunday only at 0.30 p.m.

rOK SALE AND KENT.

TTEAL ESTATE BULLETIN'""

TnOMAS E. WAGGAMAN, 017 F street.
Changes mado Wednesdays and Saturdays.

BRICK AND THAME HOUSES FOR
SALE.

Othst, bet K and L stsn w $30,000
C23 nnd 625 II st n w, bhand 5 houses

rear 22,000
ClHIstnw, bb, ml.ISrs 19,000
1013 10thstnw.bh.ml, lOrs 14,000

207Ostn w, bh.mi.lOrs 8,000
11280th stn w.bb, 9 rs 8.000

33 Indiana avo n 7,500
1731 10th st n w, b h. 9rs 7.500
1229 Mass ave n w, 1 li.Brs. 7,350
38lBtnw.bh, 11 rs 0.500

BRICK AND FRAME HOUSES FOR
SALE.

Ill) aud 1110 Cth st s w, b h, 7 rs, and 1

f hrenr $XX
400 and 403 11th stsw.bb, Urs 5,600
239 131 et s w, b h, 8 rs 6,000
404 and 400 s Capitol et s w, f h, 0 rs ... . 3.000
3l2and3IIMsts w, f h, Irs 2,300
42IMhstsw. f h,5 rs 2.000
4131 sts w.bh.5 rs 1.S00

l u capuoi aucy B w, u n.urs l.lou
906 ulley bet U and II, 9th and loth s w,

f h.7rs 1,100
Alley bet M- aud 0th. H and I sts s w.

4 rs 000
UNIMPROVED PROPERTY FOR SALE.

Por foot.
Ket, bet ICthnnd 17th sts nw... $150
Pa avc. bet Otli and Tth sts s e.... 4 ra
10th nt, bet M and N sts 11 w 1 73
24th st, bet L and Si sts n w..... 1 80
19th st, bet E and V sts n w 1 23
131 st. bet Canal aud O sts n w... 1 00
Slassavo. botDolnvoand lststn e 1 00
Gst.bct2diind 3d 11 e CO

11 nnd C. 20th and 21t sts n w
Mount Plcaeant 40

HOUSES FOR RENT.
ror montn

20271 stn w.83 rs SI00 0O
7156th st n w, 13 rs 101)00
3033 1' stn w. 18 rs, fur woo
soostn w, 12r.s moo
Ml 21st st n w, 12 rs 40 00
707ECapt,0is .'( j 50
lllOTst n w,7rs 35 00
1205 nth stnw, 7rs .'15 00
329 Missouri avo u w, IS rs... 33 00
lira 22it st n w. rs 30 00
Upper part 1 108 P bt 11 w, 7 rs . 30 00
ftl1 I' ol ,1 w O rd 25 00
15C0hthtt n w. Or 20 39
(iWAistse, 7 rs 20 00

1120stne,7 rs 20 00
1106 SId avo n e.Ors 17 00
ail Istno, Ovs 1G5U
S3 Dcfrecs st n w, 7 rs 15 311

(HI Ostsw. Ors 15 00
83 II st n c. 6 rs 15 00

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT.
Salo as U. S. bonds; 5 per cent., piyuble

quarterly; In sums of $1,000.
LOANS.

In sums to suit nt 0 per cent.
Tho abovo Is only 11 portion of tho property

on my books, l'or full list call at ofllco for
bulletin, Issued an tho 1st and 15th.

I'OIt HKNTKOOSIS.

Advertisements under this head, four line or
lets, 5 coifs for one Insertion; 60 cent for three,

HANDSOME FURNISHED ROOMS, EN
single, at tho Buckingham, 9X1

15th st n w. overlooking Mcl'horsoa Square.
Choice table.
T7IOH RENT TWO FURNISHED ROOMS,Jj suitable for gcrjtlomen. no.iws.uBin w,

COSl.lllSSlOMCIt OP DKKDS.

CS. BUNDY, COM'R OF DEEDS TOU ALL
sad Territories, 458 La. aye., opp.

City Hall-

snxiAi. NOTIOK.mr, (IF NIK COMMIHMDNKIW
if ' nlumhlii Witthlngtnn.

April 13, JWl' whom It imiyoineern Tho
t nmmlixloticMi nf the Hivrlet of filumlila
lmo Irnm ''nrtM tho following
bill with riiitni f r their views m to tho
propriety of iuntliiii It llelntv roiorllni
(jii this bill I lie I iiitiinl"slonornIolrotu know
wlnt nhjutlin. If tiny. oxlt tn said pro-
posed Icpilt!i n. ii ml for that imnmo will
linM a nt si oVluuk

Till: lHilt llsm ,t itlvn lio.irliitt to
tmrll.lntemtcil! A hill (H ilKO) to Inonrpo
rati) tlin ClcnrcetnMi I'lilnn Ilrlcliro nuil Hull
way Conifiunv of the District (it Columbia
"To hulhf nrd n idntnln an iron hrldRoontho
pli'io of the pi emit Krrollrlilcc,or Aquodnct
111 Id no. ft oin M miect nnrthwoxlln mollis-tile- t

of ColumMB tuthu mill
the Vlrnhiln sldeof the Potonno Klvor; nald
hilipn tobueoiistruetC'l tindtr tlio roadway
or drive way of the present brldifoand to rest
upon tin) old H(Ul'illli:t l'lcvn oil thu lnl(lof
tho present nii'crMnictmo, Mho hrldco
herein nullioilrtd shall tie built and d

soa nut to hu nearer tho water of
the river than tlo tup of tho plan of s.iM
Aqncdnrtor I'rco llrldRo whleli Is entirely
ahovuhlRli-- titer murk; said company shall
also have the right to tunnel through tho
retaining walls and the npproauhos of tho
present liiliU'O snt porting said tunnel with a
masonry arch. Maid company may aeipilro
by coudiniiiatloii oriiunibasoland necotsary
frr its ut tho north
end of snldAmiet1uctor Krco Ilriduo within
tl.o District oil olnmbla. and nlsotho right
to construct nn approm h from Water streot,
where the said strmtimw ravos under tho
present brhlco, tuthu tinrthwmt end or snld
Iron hi Id ko herein authorized, nnd to lay and
use tracks thereon, with powor to acquire"
land for snld purtmo by numhaso or other-
wise." .lOHN V. DOUGLASS, U O. HINR,
ii.M. nniiKiir. npio.it

bst ICK ICK. ICG.
THE INDEPENDENT

Jl'K IDMI'ANY
rroposo to furnish their patrons tho coming
Benson with the

I' EST IJl'AI IIY OF KENNEBEC ICE,
ns usual, at rates as low, If not lower, than
any other city

MltTTII OF BOSTON.
All Information ns topriconnnd contracts

will ho (hecifully furnished at tho olllco of
the company, 12th st. unit l'a. uvo. 11. w.

YELLOW W'Ai.ONSSTAIIKED
INtlEI ENDKNT ICE CO.

npll.ot

Bsr THE WASHINGTON LOAN AND
T (TOT COMPANY.

CAPITAL 81.000.ro0 TEMI'OUARYOFHCE'.
1f0l F tt 11 w, previous to tho erection of
tho company's hulldlng. comer Oth and V

SIONEY 'LOANED ON COLLATERAL AND
ON REAL ESTATE. Well scoured loans,
guaranteed hv the company, forsulo. In-
terest paid, ('all on or correspond with us

W. B. ROBISON, teo. II. II. WARNER, Pros.
DIRECTORS.

Charles B. Bnllcy, Ocoreo V. Soliafor,
James L. Barbour, Thomas Somcrylllo,
Oeorgo E. Ilnrtol., John A. Hwopo.
Richard W. Wny, J. S. Swormstodt,
Iloraeo P. Cumnilugs, Hattorsley W. Talbott
J. J. Darlington, Georgo Truosdell,
John Joy Edson. 1. II. Warner,
Charles J. Faulkner, A. A Wilson,
Albert F. Fox, L. 1). Wlno.i
O. (!. Green, S W. Woodward,
William II. Ourtey, Chas. Bent Wilkinson,
John II. Lanier, A. S. Worthlngton.

topo

Sr'LADIES! LADIES1 LADIESI
Mrs. Me.rnffertvlstho only hat and

bonnct-fram- manufacturer In tho city. Call
and sea her new Bhnpes. Pleaching and
pressing. Straw and felt hats altorod to tho
latest Btylos. Orders promptly attended to.

WW O street n. w.

BST DR. WHITE. CHIROPODIST

1416 Penna. avo., opposlto WUlard'a notol.
Thousands from tar and near visit Dr. Vhlto
for relief from and avoldanco of corns, bun-
ions, diseased nails and all other foot
troubles. Hours, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.; Sun-day-

9 to 12. Kstahllshed Ill. Foe. IL
NOT nAVE YOUR SHIRTSisr,, by ono of tho most colobratod

cutters In America? Prices same as thoso
thlrd-rat- cutters ebargo. P T. HALL, 903 F
st n w.

l'Kiiso.VAr,,
Advertisement! under thlt head, four line or

, SHemttfar one Insertion; 50 cents for three.

"Vfow IS TIIE TIME. WE WILL PAY
XN "big monoy" for gents' tlrst-cla- ss secon-

d-hand clothing. Address or call at
JITSTll'S OLD STAM). 019 D St. n. w.

roit SAr.Kiioosi:',
Advertisement under this head, four line or

lest, 25 cent for one tneertlon; 60 cent for three,
T?OR SALEA BARGAIn'TfSOLV)"' AT
L' once; and uasemont brick house;

7 rooms and bnth; all mod Imps; situated at
No. 400 1 st n w; price $1,300; torms ono-thlr-

cash, balaneo 1, 2 and 3 years. Apnly
to FRANCIS UUFTY, 1S01 F st II w. foi7-0-

SALE-- 1N ALEXANDRIA.FOR house, Just finishing; nydrantln
yard; lot 10:115; snug homo; prloo, SSO0. Ap-
ply to ROBERT J. THOMAS, Room No. 2, 013
15th st. I

SALE FRAME HOUSE 000 INFOR alley, hot Oth and 10th and G and n
sta a w; 7 rooms; hall on both floors; closots
fronting tho Potomac; 15 per cont Invest-
ment; lot 341 feet front by 621 doop, 49 foot
from Oth st. Apply within.

T70R SALE THREE OF HIE CHEAPEST
E houses In Washington, 106, 103 and 110

11th st n 0; two-stor- and basemont, brown-ston- e

trimmings; 7 runs and bath; oleotrlo
bolls and gas: prlco, $3,500 oaoh, $500 cash
balance to suit or trade for good lots.

FOll IlKNTHOUSES.
Advertisement under thlt head, four lines or

less, 23 cent for one Insertion; 50 cent for three.

lOHF
I70iniavcnw.l7rs $20000
1413 Mass ave, l, rs ana stable uxjcu
1411KttnW.13rs...., 200 00
1022 Vt avo n w. 10 rs 200 00
1011 Conn avo, 15 rs 175 00
llthstox., 15 rs 150 00
123MBtnw,15rs 150 00
loco 16th stnw. 11 rs 123 00
130HH stnw, 12is 115 00
1737QEtnw, 11 rs 100 00
1 400 Chapin stnw, 13 rs 100 00
1742 P stnw, 12 rs 10000
7614 21st nw. 14 rs 100 00
2 Lnfaycttc Square, 15 rs
602E stnw.llrs 75 00
1402 Chapin st u w, 12 rs 75 00
1513 O st U W. 11 rs 63 00
!U2 N Y ave, 10 rs 63 00
915N Yavo.llrs 60 00
HOlNHavo.10 rs 60 00
1102 Stouehton st. 0 rs 55 00
ltOIStonghtonst.Orn 63 00
I ICO Houghton st, 9 rs 55 03
1750 P stnw, 10 rs 55 00
Pst, near 21st, 7 rs 50 00

ir)l21ststnw.Srs woo
1504SstUW,9rs 4500
1010 Corcoran stn w, Ors 40 03
203JGstn w.io rs 40 00
1533 Plcrco Place, 9 rs 35 00
lD09 7thtnw, strand dwg 35 00
117 n stnw, 8rs 33 00
2900 Q stnw. 2 rs 3.133
54 C stnw. 10 rs 30 00

2J04l4thstnw,3rs 30 00
1C23 R I ave, 12 rs
015 E st a w, 0 rs 2)50
917 K st s w. 6 rs 2.150
aotbandSlbtn wfl-'cb.- 5 rs 20 ro
13M4t stsw.Ors 1800

Tho above housos can bo examined by per-
mit from onr ofllco only.

THOMAS J. FISHER & CO.,
13.it F st. n. w.

RENT TWO BRAND NEW SIX-roo- m

frame houses, high and dry loca-
tion; near churches and imhllo school In
Uuiontown. Inqulro o A.BEHREND,4-I3-
Bt 11 W

aiONUY TO lO.VN.

HILL, REAL ESTATE AND LOANS.SC.Bargains In .ill parts of tho city. Lifo
and Flro Insurance. Corner 8th and F sts
II w. Lo Droit Building.

TO LOAN ON nEAL ESTATE OH
MONEY socurltlos at lowest rates of

No delay whero socurity Is good.
O. O. GREEN,
30J7th8t.n.w.

ONEY TO LOAN ON GOOD SECURITY.M TITLE CO.. 470 La avo.

Tl, I ONEY,ill IN ALL SUMS,
TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY,

AT 5 AND 6 PER CENT.
M. M. PARKER,

ma car,
i

LOAN8-- WE ARK Au-
thorized by tho United Security Ufa In-

surance and Trust Company of Philadelphia
to advance money on Improved pronortyla
Washington up lo 75 por cent, of actual mar-ko- t

value, with or without lifo tusurance.
Loans payablo In monthly or quarterly In
Mnllmi-ntH- . rnnnlnff 5. 10. 15 or 20 voars. In
many Instances the paymonts aro loss than
thorontalofahouso. F. H. SMITH SON,

TiroNEY TO LOAN
Oil In sums tn suit

On Approed Real Estate Socurtty.
.U.U.WARNER A CO.,

016 V nt.n. w.

CCMXTUV HKVI. JKCVVU.
SALFr-AUO- T? "Tl'llUS OxTll STI70U 0 eiteudod, on the Hue of the Eeklng-to-

and Soldiers' Home R tllwuy. being a part
ot tho ehtatc 01 tho late Chief Justice cli.nu,
now called ' 'IMgowood," a good oppoi tunlty
for Investors, I'm partlouliirs, prlf 0, oto .
tnouhuofillAVlN llltOW N.iAJ 4Jst a w,

foJ793

POR SALE!

HOUSES.

and bs cement brick
house; all modem Improvements; situate
Second stret, between O and D sc.

470 Prlco, $8,000.
frame houso,wlthlargo lot; situate

on Sixth street, between B and O so.
377 Price, $3,000.

brick house, containing 0 rooms
and bath; elzo of lot, ISiTG; situate ou (J
street gw.

4(33 Price, .f0,000.
nnd lack build Ing brick dwelling,

containing 10 rooms; all modern Improve-
ments; sltuato on corner of Ninth and C
Etrects sw.

4S2 Trice, $3,000.
brick house, 0 rooms and bath;

situate on 1. street, between North Capitol
and First 6treotsnw.

403 Prlco, 'S.D'iO.
brick house, containing 13 rooms;

all modern Improvements; sltuato No. 021
K streot nw.

423 Prlco, $10,500.
brick house, 10 rooms; slzo of lot,

25x125; sltuato No. 1422 N st. nw.
291 Price, $10,000.

and basement: brick house, 7
rooms and bath; sltuato on Now Hampshire
nvenue, bet. Land M sts. nw.

400 Price, $0,500.
brick houso; sltuato on

Cloveland avc, bet. 12th and 13th, W and
Boundary.

405 Price, $1,000.
brick house, on Wallach

Place.
4S1 Price,' $1,300.

brick house; situate on '

Wallach Placo.
443 Prlco, $5,100.

brick house, containing 11 rooms
and bath; and all modern Improvements; I

sltuato No. 1320 O st. n. w
450 Price, $15,000.
Improved property on tho north side of

G st., wide front.
441 Prlco, $35,000.
A largo stable property In n deslrablo lo-

cation; now under lcaso to good tenant,
paylmr 9 per cont.

817" Price, $23,000.
401 Framo dwclllne, Grant ave., Mount

Pleasant. Price, $7,000.
I 490 Four alloy housce, containing 4
rooms; each rent for $15 per month. Prlco,
$0,5C0.

4S9 framo house, lot 20x75, on L
bt. se. Prlco, $3,000.

497 and cellar brick house, 9
rooms and bath; sltuato on Columbia
Heights. Price, $10,000.

Houses In Alexandria, V11,

hncK dwelling, 13 rooms, with
office annex and largo sldo lots; sltuato on
cor, Uuko and St. Asaph sts.; lot 7SxS0.
$5,S00.

and back building dwelling, con-
taining 12 rooms and bath; lot 70x90; slt-

uato No. 014 Prince st.
402 Price, $0,500.

and back building hrlck house,
containing 13 rooms; sltuato on southeast
cor. Prince and Patrick sts.

453 Prlco, $3,500.
brick dwelling house, bull tfn tho j

most substantial manner, containing 20
rooms; slzo of lot 52x113.

391 Price, $0,500.
and back building brick house,

containing S rooms, situate on Columbus j

St., near Prince.
4S3 Price, $2,400.
493 brick dwelling nouso, con-

taining 10 rooms and all modern improve-
ments; largo sldo yard; sltuato on cor.
Washington ana Cameron sts., opposlto ,

Old Christ Church, Alexandria, Va. This
Is tho best situation in Alexandria. Price, I

$3,000. Terms One-thir- cash, balance
ono and two years.

Houses at rails Church, Vn.
A new cottage. 6ltuato only 5 mlnutos'

walk from Falls Church stations, W. & O.
R. K., Va,, containing 6 rooms, bath, pan-
try, and trunk room; slzo of lot, 110x150
feet. Trice, $3,100. Terms easy.

ALEO A new cottago, sltuato only B

minutes' walk from Falls Church station,
W. fc O. R. K., Va., containing, parlor,
dlnlntr-roo- kitchen, 4 hath.
servants' room and attic. Price, $3,500.
Terms easy.

Vni'aul Ground XortlicuNt uml South-cuh- t.

All of square 1034 25c
" 1002 25c

" " South 1002 35c
" " 1030 SOc

" 1013 UOc

Half of " 1111 33c
4 lots " 1080 30c
5 " 1093 30o
3 " " 10S4 35c
1 " " 1107. 30c
5 1073 35c
1 " 10137 37c
4 " " 1005 40c
1 " " 1045 43c
1 " " lOtd 50c
1 " ' 1038 50c
3 " " 1020 50c
3 ' " 109S 35c

11 " " 1057 00c
.3 " S12 SOc
10 1059 40c

7 " " 1003 OJJc

-A-ND-

WHOLE SQUARES

-- IN-

ROSSLYN.

Building Lots in all sections of tho City.

s u Tt

Real Estate Broker,

1301 1'Mmt, AV'wUiIujjIou, 1. C
I027W

I'IIOPOSAT.9.
"PROPOSALS FOR RTATIOXKttY
jl iiepnnn.1 nt, niiiiiRtnn, n
It. 18C0 fcinlod urniiosiilB i"
joct tn tho iihiiuI Hindu i" ie r.
nt this (idlco until 1

DAY. MAY 16 18HO, for 1,1

forllio WarDrrwrttnenl H'l
dliillig the CH

Juno 30, 1MH Blank ' '

showing thu llom nnd 1 1 (tli-
tcqulrcd, tosnthet Willi r n
llcrcto, v, he furnishit' plica!
this ofllce. Illdnwlll hoe od ot
Item irtisrntely. Mduers loUflcd '
nonwmdor fonnnl iiO'-e- ; ' n of ui
under this advertisement ' tlM'lt C'U I

Congress makes nn appn ,r' fro n w
thu supplies uilli il lor nt
Proposals mti-- l tn lndniiio IUI- -
inoemciopc. "I'mii isais'or lonrry, an
addressed loM l: THOhl' f f srim yD)
Vision jij jl7Jflm H

"PROPOSALS roitMlH'Ki.L JKOI - S' '
.1. piles WnrDopflrtnT-nt- , ih'i.s il)
V., April 12. 1810. boalc t vmm , r 1
cnto, subject lo tho usual condl'lun .

received at this nfllroiiatli in'CLOi.Cl M
MONDAY, MA iO. I8I10 tr laralsbin, Yf

collnncoilshupiillos,"r(iinitl(.g 1 1 II
Soaps Towel-- , eti. .0; '

War Department and t rliirunn- - '11 W.
Inglon, during the tlseal year ending J ,ni- - XI
1891. Blank fot ins of rrniKisal" s'e.' ing b
Items and estimated quantities reifu.nil
guthcrwith Instructions to bidder wil"
lurnlshod on application 'o thtsonio I)
will bo consider! d on ni.i-- h item soparate'y
Bidders are notified tiu awarder form i
oeccitnncoof any hu IiIh advert
ment will 1 1) made utii ' ' nr makes on
appropriation from vrlil' ' ihr-uii- p ies' '
for can ho purchased. Proposals mu-t'- o

mrtoised on the outside of thoonvfOD(,
"Proposal for Miscellaneous Supplies, ' am
nddii'Bsed lo M. IJ. THUItl. rhlol Supply ni
tlslon. lip!G,l7,19,19,m"' 1

TOR STATIONERY- .- TUBA-ur- y

Department, 31 ireh 23, lsJ Sea'- - I
proposals for furnishing stationery for 'he
llsealvear ending Juno 30. 1831, will be r
Lolrvd at this Department until tho6TH DAY
OF MAY, IhOO, at 1 o'clock p.m. Blank fr ms
forbidding nnd full Information will hi fnr
nlshtd upon application. Proposals t I '
addressed tn the undersigned and marked
"Proposals for Stationery ' Tho Dcpa. '
ment roervos the right to walvo defects and
lejcctany or ull bids. .Vo contuicl ,.

arded for the .u nil retired, to at 1. 7
an appi oni lallon. tor filr jmrchiue 't.n he
hetnmaaebtf Ccnouv. WILLIAM W1NDOM.
Secretary of Treasury ap2,0,t i..i

13IIOPOSA1 S 1011 Sl'PPLlES, WASHING
nnd for the Purchase of

Pulp, Wnsto Paper, etc Ticasnry Depart
ment. Bureau ol Engraving and Printing.
Washington, D. C, April 3 liOO. --Scaled nro
points will ho re reived at this office nntil tsit., 1 Hl'IlSl AY, MAY 1, 16C0, to furnish sup
piles to Ihellurrnu of Engrlng and Print
Ing during tho fiscal year beginning Jnly 1,
1S10, of the following classes! Dry Colors,
Oils, etc.; Chemicals, eto ; Paper; Typo
graphic Inks; Engnivors' Supplies: Binders'
supplies;. .. linrnwarc; Plumbers'. supplies...........r-- a a. a T1..LV..
Grocer' Sundries; Lumber; Ice. and Mlsccl
laneous. Awards will be mado only to
established manufacturers of, or dealers In,
the articles. Sealed proposals will also bn
leeeivcd until the snme tlmo forwashlnc
Wetting-Cloth- s duiliip tho same period, anil
tho award will ho mado only to a person or
firm having established facilities for duing
the work. Scaled proposals will also here
celvtd until tho sumo time for the purchase
of Pulp produced by themaceratlcmof notes
securities, ote.,andfortbopnrchasoof iVas'o
Paper nnd other rofnso material durlngtho
same period, Tho right Is rcervcd to waivj
defects, and to reject any or all bids cr pa- '
of bids. Blank forms with specifications 'or
propotals nnd further Information ilcalrc--
by intending bidders will be fnrnlhe'T n
application ut this ofllce.

WM. M. MKREDITn
qp2,9.10 Chief of Bin-ra-

Directory of Lawyers and Law Firms

CAMPBELL CARRINGTON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

505 D streetnorthwest
Washington, D C

Webster Law Building.
Residence. 1218 n Btreet northwes'

w EBB & WEBB,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLOR.
400 Fifth Street,

WAsniKOTOH T .
William B.Wcbh.
Henry Randall Webb,
John Sidney Webb. fcb27d&sif

WOODBURY WHEELER,

ATTOnNEY-AT-LA-

an unu. ixi a St., Channcoy Bull;"" r

Practices In the cmirta of the District
Gcorgo'ti County, Md. fen JAS

T EON TOBRINER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

322 City Hail,
Washington. P. C. fe27 dASif

T S. BERLIN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Room 21.
Louisiana Avonaei t

feg'-d&b- Washington,!

G F. PHILLIPS. J. n. ZACKHY.
O. F. D. McKENNKY.

PHILLIPS, ZACHRY & MoKENNEY

Son Building. F s

T ALTHEUS JOHNSON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

438 Plfth Stre- -

!HOMES
-- ox-

1TAUPNTS.

WHY PAY RET?
Payments of $15 to $30 monthly wtl 3

jcua cozy suburban homo In any ioa "

you dcslro or stylo you fancy. Wow -- y

for or soil yon a hon so of any value on pro-

portionate payments.

No Security
Required.

We are not a Building Loan Association,

but a Mutual Mortgage Company, with over

2,000 members, bavins tho plans, ways and

means to carry out abovo offer.

Granite Slate Provident Association,

IIIO AMI 171 WIOADWAY,

NEW YORK.

W.S. ODELL & CO.,
GENAiaL AGENTS,

Rooms Atlantic BuOdls-V- ,

marSl.lm. 930 F street n w

VOlt S.YI.I1 LOTS.

Road and Wcll7
Lano, opposlto Oak View. Elootrlo railway
tracks now laid to these lots, which hao
sidewalks in front and gas mains. Prices
lower than asked for other lots In lnmiodiato

lclnlty. Small cash payments. Monthly or
yearly iirao given at o per ceni, latvreJi.
BEALL, BROWN A CO.. VUlIF st.

y . 1 JL "'T7Vsif l

'KcT
1415 V street. Member of Wahliliiviou
hloclt llcIiuilK. All loeul stoiKu
uml securities liontlit utnl sold.

J. T. ASHFORD
Can bo found at 110 10th st 11 w- - Src s

In Furniture; Muttresss and Sprint! bm
mado to order. Kornituro and I'lUurt o
curtly packed and shlptnid

(iood WlroMattrcsa.. 2
,

Hair Mattress. . . . .Ji

J. T. nSHFORD
410 TESTH BT. N, W. mail?. l&

VI


